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TUEBIOCSE. HIGH POINT.First National banks stood with
wide open doors and eerved the pub-
lic with promptness.

The Plant must congratulate the
good people of tbo town upon the ex

DURHAM'S FISaBfCIAL CRASH.

Plackjr Durham UterrlSed Amid th
DlUater.

Durham Tobacco Plant, ith.
Like a flsh of lightning from a clear

sky, to many, was the announcement
this morning that Col. W. T. Black-wel- l,

President of the Bank of Dur-
ham, together with a number of our
leading business men had made as
signments. The news spread like
wildfire and it was not long before

and interest; to employees of factory
and warehouse any balance due them.

5. To holders thereof, amount cf
all notes, drafts, acceptances, bills or
other evidences of debt of E. J. Par-
rish, as principal debtor upon which
J S Carr is surety, endorser or guar-
antor solely or jointly with W T
Blackwell or any otber or others.

6. To the holders; ' thereof the
amount of all E J Parrish's accep-
tances of W T Blakwell's drafts, tx
cept such as said Parrish is only ac-

commodating acceptor or for the con-
venience either of said Blackwell or

raw

The Ferer In Florida.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer. '

"Washington, Nov. 16. Surgean
General Hamilton has received a tel- -
gram from Surgeon Porter at Jack-
sonville, Fla., saying: "A Clyde-steame- r

arrived at Mayport with, a '

large number of refugees and it is go-
ing to be difficult to keep them out of
Jacksonville. They will be arrested
if they come in. Understand a large
number are coming down on the next
steamer from New York. Bequest
that you take steps to prevent the
steamer from bringing them, as Mav- -
port is only 35 miles from here with
almost constant communication. Be-
sides several cases of ferer have de-
veloped there."

A telegram from Surgeon Hutton
at Camp Perry, says that Surgeon
Giddihgs inspected Ellaville. Fla..
and found three actual cases of fever,
but is satisfied there have been
twelve, altogether. Dr. Giddings re-
turned to camp ill with malarial fever.

THK FEVER AT GAINESVILLE.
Gainesville, Fla-- Nov. 16. Sur

geon Martin reports one new cai9 of
fever, colored.

'The Ftnr uMi.r.Bj Telegraph, to the News and Obserrer.!
Montgomeby, Ala., Nov. 16. Dr.

Jerome Cochrane State health officer:
has returned from Decatur. In ref-
erence to the yellow fever epedemi i
lately prevailing there, he furnishes
the following: "I have been reauest- -
ed to state whether in my ODinion
the yellow fever in Decatur was due
to local conditions there, and I have
no hesitation in saying that I believe
that Uecatur was simply unfortunate.
Yellow fever was imported there at
a time favorable to its spread. In a
word I do not believe that Decatur
is any more liable to yellow fever
than other towns in the same latitude.

Jebokx Cochbane.
M. P., State Health officer.

ComparatlTO CoUoa Statesaomt.
New Yobk. Not. 16 The following lslthe com

parative cotton statement lor the week endingNoyember 16.
1888 1887

Beeelpts for the week 261,847 984,234
Total receipts to date, ?,T,796 3,B.K.48e
Exports for the week. 1SS.5M 201,7
Total exports to date. 1,161,903 l,07,66f
8tock at all U. 8. ports, 673,77 751,8'tf
Stock at all Interior towns, 144.437 318,130
Stock at Liverpool, S21.000

- 489,000
Exports to Great Britain. 233,000 218,000

Bond Offering and Acceptances.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Washington, D. (J., Nov. 15. --The
bond offerings today at the Treasury
aggregated $102,700 ; acceptances
$12,700 four and a halfs at 107& ex-ce- pt

interest.
''So far so 2004," said the boy, after

eating the stolen tart. After reviewing
the thousands and tens of thousands of
colds and coughs that have been con
quered by Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup wo
can readily say, bo far, so good. Price
23 cents.

"I have found a turecure for my weak- -

ankle," she said. "What Can it be?"
'Fancy a woman never having heard of

Salvation Oil at 25 cents a bottle.

First Ballot. Open for inspeoi
tion. Fall and winter suitings, im
ported direct from the best looms of j

Europe, and duplicates cannot be
purchased from any other house ink
the city; These goods are confined;
to me exclusively. They consist of a
full line of crapes, diagonals, cork--i
screws, Haddersfleld worsted, plain!
and fancy; silk mixd English suit-- !
ings, all shades and styles; full line"
of Irish Tweeds, Scotch suitings,
English Homespun; full line of Mon-
golia suitings; full line of Angola;
suitings; full line of Vacuna suitings;
fall line of Ceylon suitings; full line
of Chinchillas, Montagues, Meltons.
kerseys, beavers; a fall line of Mor-
ton's trouserings. White silk vest-ing- s,

embroidered or plain. A fall
line of plain and fancy silk vestings,
latest designs. Special attention paid
to wedding outfits. Call and look
through my stock and be convinced.
Call early to avoid the rush.

(i. N. Waltebs,
No. 234 Fayetteville street,

p22 eod 2m Raleigh, N. C.

It takes 1,300,000 barrels of flour i

yearly to supply bread ior the people
of Philadelphia.

Boll's Baby Syrup
Facilitates '"nmthinffl'rte oily 26 etntt.

Sold at druggitts. Regulates the Bowels!

Day's Horse
POWDER,

Prerents Leaf J'erer and'
cure Distent aer. 1 Bound
In each package. For ule by all dealer. Try Itl

For the cure ofBULL'S;Coughs.Colds, Croup,
I Hoarseness.. Asthma,

Whooping 1 1 Incipient
Couzh nri cm Con--

Bronchitis, UUUUII sumption.
and for the relief of
Consumptive persons. SVRUPAt druptrists. 25cts.

LAHQE'8 CUBES CiaASiTJEa for Ctf
SmfJJit tarrk. PHMtQCU. At all dnggltt.

CLOSING OUT SALE

TH QUESTION OF THE MA--
4 JRITY.

THI i ESTIMATE Of jGEN. OLABE, THE BSC- -

HETABY A3D HE ESTIMATE OF MR.

I QUIT THi MAJOKiri KOT ,

1
OVEB ritk EITHBB WAT

OTflM KIWB.

li
a:-

By Telegraph to the Pews and Obserrer.

j Wabhieqtoh, Q 0., Not. 16. Gen.
John R. Clark, J4 Clerk of the House,
believes 160 democratic representa-
tives have been felecied and that six
districts are in doubt. This calcula
tion' is based on f the assumption that
Wilson is elected in West Virginia.
Doubtful. GerJ.t Clark's estimates
include the firsiCalifornia, one Ten-
nessee, second porta Carolina and
first third and ifburth of West Vir-
ginia. These districts he sets down
ai doubtful because they are claimed
by both parties in'smalf majorities
Bf small buai KB uuicia uuuui uiuoh
be awaited to determine toe result.
Id the case of Bason, democrat ef
New York, who s reported defeated
by 80 majority 4 Gen. Clark expects
thati a contest will ensue. Of one
thing he is confident, and that is that
the majority in he next House will
not be oyer fire either way.

Relative to the functions of the
clerk in the organization of a new
House and the pwer tie is supposed
tof be able to exercise in seating or
unseating members for Gen. Clark
says that his datl are fixed by stat-
ute and are purelp ministerial. If a
member elect psents the proper
certificate of election his name will
bo placed on the foil and not other-wis- ei

. There eanilot be duplicate cer
tificates because there are at present
no! dual State governments as there
haVeJeen in mf in South.

said the official
i !. tu.i I

the republicans tad elected a ma
jority of one in tbe next House, and
thu Was because fup to tne present S
time but one certificate had been pre-
sented to him, namely that of Herman

fOjegon. Certificates are usually
longtime coming in, as they are

not issued until soma time after the
official returns are made - public. In

..in i ti j itne case 01 missopn tms aoes not
take place until January and in many

Her States the' dte is equally re-mo- ke

from election day. The redac-
tion Of the claims of both parties to
the; yery narrow majority of from 3

5 ox 6 suggests interesting possi-
bilities,

J
when it that

no less than six persons who were J
elected to the 49h Congress died
either, before they had been sworn in
or alter they had taken their seats,
and that there is a Strong probability J
there fwiU be some fieatlis among 325
men Of mature yeals daring the long
period thirteen aontha interven-
ing between elec'iop day and the as-

semblage of the ne4 Congress.
Senator 4usy, junairman 01 tne

republican national committee, said
to an Associated Press reporter this
afternoon that the republicans would
certainly hate conjrol of , the next
House by a msjontf 01 five and that
their majority mighl be nine. There
were sereral doabiful districts the
result in which, heaid, would de
termine whether thpr majority would
be higher or lowerf than the figure
giyen.' Mr. Quay peclined for the
present to ftiye any? particulars upon

ILL I!. A . "i 1 J . L

wnica ma uirures wsrw uaoou or tv
state what districts Were still regard
ed as doubtf uL

thi paKaaxitjcoatHissioa.' t: It
'

V

Lady llutakrrls tlia Wltncas Staad.
By Gable to the News and&bser-e- r.

Tjondoh. Nov. 16.-lT- he proceedings
of the Farnell Oomnf ssion today were
made interesting bf the appearance
on the witness stand of Lady Mount- -

morris, whose husband, Liord Mount
morris was mur aired at Clonbar,
County Gal way, & 1880. Ldy
JIountmorriB testihed that a friendly
feeling had existed fbetween her hus
band and his tenants on the JSber
Hall estates at Clonbar until the Lind
League began to hoH 'meetings there
In July, 1880, her Ausoand obtained
a writ ox eieotmentlagainst a tenant.
In the following September, while
the! witness was in Scotland, her hus
band was shot. . Sh went to Ireland
to attend the funeral. She heard
that men refused to assist in put
ting the coffin in the hearse. The
witness left JEber Hall in October
While on her I way . ,. to- - the
steamer the people laughed at
and hooted her aid a stone was
thrown at her eilht-- j ear-ol- d son
Her husband received threatening
notices only after League meetings
had been held. Sir Charles Russell,
counsel for the Jrarnellites, was pro
ceeding to cross-exanJineLa- Mount--

morns upon the exact dates of the
League meetings allftded to when the
witness fainted and would nave fallen
to the floor had no a court officer
caught her. Sir Claries thereupon
intimated that he wfuld not proceed
any further in the cpss-examinatio- n

i m 1 jai

Retmra frut all tt Thn SmallCaatl.
By Telegraph to th Newt bl Observer. '

Lopisviix, Kt , Nv. 16 Returns
from all bat three! small counties
in this State rive Cleveland 181.894 :

Uarrison 153,732. Cleveland's pin- -

rality more. The femaining ooun--

tiei will make the Democratic plu- -

' .lii im nttrs. mi i 5 i 1 .1rainy ; ,oo;a. xne iftai vote is tne
largest ever cast in Kentucky.

THE EASTERN FIELD TRIAL
CLUB.

THK MIMBEB8 STAKE CONTINUED TESTES- -

DAT THE WrNNEBS OTHEB

Haws'.

By Telegraph to the Mews and Observer.
High Point, N. C, Nov. 16 The

Members' Stake, Eastern Field
Trials, was continued today, begin
ning at 8 o'clock with the last brace
of the first series. The weather was
good. Birds more plentiful than yes- -
teraay ana tnere was better sport.
The result was as follows: Dashing
Noble beat Bang Grace on second
series; Gobang beat Princess Helen;
Gloster beat Roy Monarch; Brandon
beat Nat Goodwin; Dashing Noble
ran a by (that is, ran alone; no dog
to match him in this series). Third
series: Dashing Noble beat Gobang,
Gloster beat Brandon. Fourth series:
Gloster beat Dashing Noble and won
first money. Tomorrow morning
iasmng rnoble and Brandon wul run
for second money.

FATALLY SHOT.

A YOUNG MAN ACCIDENTALLY KILLED BY

HIS COUSIN.
Special to the Hews and Observer.

Biaufobt, N. 0 , Nov. 16. Fred
Eubank, nineteen years old, was acci
dentally and fatally shot yesterday by
ms cousin Silas Eubanks. They were
hunting wild cattle and SiW gun- -

hammer was caught by a brier and
discharged the contents of the gun
in red s back, lulling him instantly.
The two boys were from Craven coun
ty, near New Berne, and were visiting
m

irienas nere.

DlIVIlLB TOBACCO EXPOSITION.

The BftUroada Offer Cheap Rates Thereto
From all Directions.

By Telegraph to the Mews and Obserrer.
Danville, Va , Nov. 16. Reduced

rates to the Danville Tobacco Expo
sition which opens Wednesday, the
21st, have been granted by the rail-
roads running to Danville, and their
connections. The fare will be one
cent per mile from all points in Vir
ginia and the South. North of the
Ohio rfver round-tri- p tickets will be
sold for fare one way, with one-thir- d

of the single fare added.

Compton Re-elect- ed.

By T elegtaph to the News and Observer.
Baltimore, Md., Nov. 15 Official

returns from every precinct . in the
Fifth Congressional district, with the
exception of those from the Fifth and
Ninth districts of Charles county,
have been filed with the Secretary of
State at Annapolis. They give Comp
ton 181 plurality. The missing re-
turns are expected to add 153 to
Meed's (Republican) vote, which will
reduce Compton's plurality to 28.
The Republicans claim that errors in
Calvert will wipe out this plurality
entirely. At any rate, the alleged
intimidation of colored voters in
Anne Arundel county will be made
the basis of a contest in the next
House.

New York Hate.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Five men convicted of illegal vot
ing or registration were today sen
tenced to terms of imprisonment
ranging from one year and nine
months to three years and nine
months.

The old board of directors of the
Georgia Company, who resigned from
the directory on the consummation
of the sale of that property
to the Richmond Terminal,
are succeeded by the following:
J. H. Hall, W. S. Chisholm, O. S.
Brice, John H. Inman, D. E. Kissell,
Samuel Thomas, J. G. Moore, J. C.
Calhoun, J. Swann and Patrick Cal
houn. John H. Hall was afterwards
elected president and A J. Raub sec
retary and treasurer.

ea -- a1Violent Galea on tne Brltleh Coast.
By Cable to the News and Observer.

London, Nov. 16. Violent gales
have caused numerous wrecks on the
west coast of Great Britain. Among
the vessels which met with disaster
is the Norwegian bark Hypatia, Capt.
Thomassen, which left Parrsboro, N.
S-- , October 25 th for Liverpool. She
was wrecked at Church Bay near
Holyhead on the Welsh coast. No
lives lost. At Glasgow the wind
blew with hurricane forca and did
much damage. The dome of the ex
hibition building was demolished and
the ladies' industrial department in
the building was wrecked.

Total Net Reeelpta of Cotton- -

By Telegraph to the News and Obserrer.
New Yobk, Nov. 16. The following

are the total net receipts of cotton
at all ports since September 1st, 1888:
Galveston, 315,135 bales; New Or
leans, 545,466 bales; Mobile, 78,791
bales: Savannah 417,670 bales;
Charleston 197,675 bales; Wilmington
76,419; Norfolk, 216,138; Baltimore
6,089; New York, 23,063; Boston, 13,-98- 8;

Newport News, 23,931; Philadel
phia, 10,431; West Point, 145,236;
Brunswick, ; Port Royal, 3,753
total, 2,087,796.

A BleU Legacy.
The doners! Attorney of the Pullman

sleeping car company, Ex-Chi- ef Justice
O. A. Lochrane, states that old Dr. Big-
ger could leave no better legacy than
his Huckleberry Cordial for all bowel
affections.

The Seminoles in Florida are in
creasing in number.

Tne soft glow or tne tea rose u ac
quired by ladies who use Poacoai's Com- -

lezion rowaer. Try it.

cellent behavior under such trying
circumstances Fellow-citizens- , you
acted robly. Half or more of the
trouble i such times comes of fright.
Be quiet; be patient and everything
will covne out all right.

You know Colonel Blackwell, you
know Capt. Ed. Parrish, and what
manner of men they are. Why, they
pinned the swaddling clothes on Dur-
ham in her babyhood, and you are
witnesses of bow tenderly they have
nourished and nursed. Days of ad-

versity are likely to overtake good
men. The present is an instance.
But such men as ParriBh and Black-we- ll

you can never down. They be-
gan poor, both of them, today they
had accumulated more than one half
million dollars of good property.

Ihis embarrassment, the riant pre
dicts, id only temporary. They are
honest, true men, tne business world
recognizes that. They have 'made a
ull, complete and honest surrender

of everything, Capt- - Parrish even sur
rendering his beautiful home, which,
in years agone, he had settled upon
his wife. Such men fail! There is
no such word. They are needed too
badly in this rushing business world.
Here and there many kind friends
will throw out their cable tow to re--
ieve them, and, mark our prediction,

soon both will sgain be permanently
upon their feet- - God bless them for
he good they have done.

The Plant believes that both Messrs
Blackwell and Parrish have two to
three dollars in good assets for every
dollar of their liabilities, and. times
will right all this matter, anf every'
creditor get one hundred cents in the
dollar on all their claims.

To Mr. W. F. Ellip, one of the
cleverest of merchants, and to Messrs.
Muse & Shaw, to Messrs. Robbins &
Stone, and Mr. J. W. Blackwell, The

lant extends its most sincere sym
pathy.

Ktectloa Return.
THX BTATE8VIXLK SECTION.

Ashe went republican throughout
except as to sheriff. Sherift Miller is

d by 14 majority. Harrison
has a majority of 102, Dockery 73,
and Blevins beats Todd for the
House by an even 100.

Alleghany went demosratio by 250.
Surry went democratic except as to

register of deeds, to which office the
republicans elected their candidate.
The democratic majority was not
sufficient, however, to save Phillips,
democrat, who was defeated for the
Senate by Hampton, republican.
Randolph went Republican through- -

out. Majority for Harrison 189 : for
Dockery 156; for Ellis 122. The
prohibition vote was : 260 for Fisk,
306 for Walker and 309 for Frazier.

Catawba gave a majority of 1584
or Cleveland, 1604 for Fowle and
635 for Henderson. She holds the

banner, though Cleveland pushes her
close, giving 1502 for Cleveland, 1505
Fowle, and 1653 for Cowle.

Rutherford goes Democratic for
he first time in a long while, giving

Cleveland 9 majority and Fowle 27.
.Lincoln gives Cleveland 287 ma-orit- y,

Fowle 308 and Oowles 308.
Rowan's majority was exaggerated

ast week. It gave 1458 for Cleve-and- ,

1473 for Fowle and 1473 for
Henderson.

Wilkes gives Harrison 601 majori-y- ,
Dockery 546 and Ward 521. Our

riends in that county must be demor
alized, since they have sent us no re-
turns of the votes for candidates for
the legislature and county offices. It
is learned, however, that though they
were snowed under they win the
credit of having increased their vote
from 1,301 for Scales to 1,706 for
Fowle.

Forsyth elected the whole republi
can ticket. Mast, democrat, wno,
through all the mutations of politics,
has been register of deeds for many
years, is defeated along with the re6t

Davie gave Dockery a maiority of
196 and is republican throughout.
Statesviile .Landmark.

WATAUGA
Official : State Senate, Farthing,

dem., 889; Land ret h, rep., 921. House,
Adams, dem , 895; Crisp, rep., 945.

JOHNSTON COUNTY.
Official: Cleveland 2,992; Harrison

2,129; Fowle 3,021; Dockery 2;099;
Bunn 3,018; MchoU 2,121.

YANCEY.

Cleveland, 929; Harrison, 805;
Fowle, 940; Dockery, 789; Johnston,
926; Ewart, 780.

MACON.

Cleveland, 805; Harrison, 754;
Fowle, 780; Dockery, 742; Johnston,
803; Ewart, 740.

PERQUIMANS.

Cleveland, 783; Harrison, 986;
Fowle, 779; Dockery, 982; Skinner,
480; White, 997.

WAYNE.
Cleveland 2,747, Harrioon 2,609;

Fowle 2,781, Dockery 2,561; Mc
Clammy 2,749, Robinson 2,621.

ASHE.

Cleveland 1,416, Harrison 1,518;
Fowle 1,409, Dockery 1,482; Oowles
1,397, Ward 1,474.

The Bank of Oarhua,
By Telegraph to the News and Obserrer.

New Yobk, Nov. 16. in attach-
ment against the property of the
Bank of Durham has been granted in
favor of Arthur C. Elliott in a suit for
$5,984

Ml t e 1 Wxne unicsasaw .xnaians are on
the point of an inter-trib- al war to de
termine who shall be Governor of
the Nation.

the matter was theeole topio of com
ment upon the streets. There was
no undue excitement, however, and
the failnres were discussed with calm-
ness and a determination to make the
best of the situation

Investigation proved that matters
were not as bad as was at first feared.
The Bank of Durham, we are assured,
will pay one hundred cents in the
dollar upon every dollar of its depos--
its ana it is inougnt that others will
nearly or quite pay every dollar they
owe.. The failures were not due to
the lack of assets bat to the want of
ready money to meet Dressing de
mands.

We give below a detailed statement
of the assignments.

W. T. BLAOKWILU !

W T Blackwell assigns to V Ballard
and W S Halliburton. Proceeds to
be applied as follows :

1. Expenses of executing the trust.
2. Personal property exemption of

$500.
3 WW Fuller, attorney, $750 for

services.
4. Amount due all employees.
5- - All depositors of the Bank of

Durham, the amounts respectively
due them, whether they have time
certificates or on demand deposits.

6. (iraham & Kuffin and Fuller &
Snow, such sums as may be due them
for services rendered to date.

7. Robertson, Lloyd & Co, J T
Womble, IB Blacknall & Son, Q O
Farthing,! Jno L Markhair, W 3
w u & Qo, j W; Wi P W
VanahanJ N M Jftwn W F"o.- -' " 'Ellip, J Schwartz, Builders' and Van.
ufacturers' Supply Company, E A
Whitaker, J B Whitaker, Jr & Co,

Lehman, such sums as may be due
them as store accounts for goods
bought.

0. Jo Carr. or holders of the notes,
drafts and other evidences of. debt,
on which be is surety or endorser for
W 1 Blackwell or is in any wire
bound.

9 E J Parrish, or the holders
thereof, the amount of the following
papers, upon which said Parrish is
really bound as surety only: Note
with E J Parrish, J W Blackwell and

IL Markham endorsers, 25,500:
note, J W Blackwell, E J Parrish and

L Markham, $4,500; draft by E J
Parrish on W T Blackwell, $3,000;
draft by E J Parrish on W T Black- -

well, $2,000: note, W T Blackwell, E
Partish, J W Blackwell, J L Mark-ha-

to Citizens' National Bank,
$5,000.

10. J 3 Lockhart, or the holders
thereof, the amount of all notes and
drafts on which j S Lockhart is
bound as surety or acceptance for
W T Blackwell, amounting to about
$35,000.

11. Miss Annie K Roulhao, $1- ,-
235 51 and interest; J W Smith &
Co., $4,000.

12 John L Markham, $332.75;
draft, $.3,600, drawn by J L Mark
ham, on W T Blackwell; note, $3,000,
J S Lockhart and J W Blackwell, in
favor of J L Markham and W I
Blackwell

13. C H Conrad, ,$10,000; B H
Wright, or holders thereof, $4,000,
amount J W Blackwell a acceptance

14. All other creditors equally and
pro rata with each other.

X. i. PAKBI8H

E J Parrish assigns to W W Fuller
and J M Wbitted, conveying thirty
two lots or tracts, including ware
house, residence and factory; all
machinery, furniture, stock! tobacco,
etc, of the Pride of Durham factory:
all leaf tobacco in Durham, Danville
and Richmond, amounting to about
625,000 pounds; horses, buggies,
wagons, etc ; one-thir- d interest in
machines: in bag factory ; all notes,
accounts, mortgages and debts of
every kind due E J Parrish; ten
shares stock in First National Bank ;
998 shares stock in The Parrish Ware
house Co. ; all his interest in ten
shares stock in the Durham; Electric
Light Co , and in fifty shares in the
Durham Fertilizer Uo. : trade-mar- k

of the Pride of Durham factory.
Proceeds of sales to be applied as

follows :

1, Expenses of executing the truBt
ij. j Ji w nit ted, trustee, ;i,vsuu a

year as j compensation ior services
under the trust and to him amount
of salary due to date ; W W Fuller,
$500 for: services and $20! a month
daring actual existence of trust.

3. Mrs Butha A Parrish, $274 83
and interest ; Mrs Bosa F Parrish,
amount due her on books of Z I
Lyon & Co, for bags, about $400;
Mrs M A Oloss, $150 and interest ;
Joseph H Brigge, $360 and interest ;
Mrs Ella Warren, $200 and interest ;
Green A Beams, $833 33 and inter
est ; AW Tilley, $150 and interest ;
G W fBurch, $519.20 and interest ;
William Bass, $100 and interest ; J
S Burch, $478.77 and interest; W P
Henry, $21.03 and interest; F O
Geer, $500 and interest ;' Durham
Cotton Manufacturing Co, about $500;
Durham Fertilizer Co, $562 84 and
interest ; J F Freeland, W F Ellis, P
W Vaughan, amounts due them.

4. J Ed Lyon or J Ed Lyon, ad
ministrator or agent, amount of un- -

Pid balance of purchase money of
factory of Z I Lyon & Co., about

1 fff mtnA intsMat- - f 17. Talai "" vc
$3,000 and interest; F O Geer, $4,000

the drawer of the Bame.
7 To all other creditors of said E

J Parrish equally and pro rata with
each other in this class.

8. The surplus, if any, to said E J
Parrish or bis order or legal rrpre
sentatives..

T. ELLIS.

WF Ellis,' dealer in dry goods,
assigns to W 8 Halliburton Pro
oeeds of sales to be applied as fol--

lows:
1. Personal property exemption

guaranteed by law ($500.
2 W W Fuller, attorney, $250 for

services.
3 Expenses of executing trust; all

rent, taxes and insurance.
4 W. T. Blackwell or Bank

of Durham, $8,500; all sums due
clerks.

5 Hurst, Parnell & Co, $6,000.
6 Strawbridge & Clothier, $3,400;

Wm H Lyon & Co, $1,481: Super,
Jones & Co, $2,100.

7 All other creditorajpro rata.
MUSI a SHAW.

W H Muse and W H Shaw, com
posing the firm of Muse & Shaw, deal-
ers in dry goods, assign to W S Hal-
liburton. Proceeds to be applied as
follows:

1. Personal property exemption of
$500 to each partner.

2. W W Fuller, attorney, for
services.

3. Costs of executing trust; rents,
amounts due clerks and assistants.

4. W T Blackwell, $7,000.
5. Mary E Ghadwick,$l,lll-6- and

interest and $70 and interest; H M
Bowden, $1,000 and interest.

6. To all other creditors pro rata
and equally with each other.

7- - Surplu?, if any, to w H Muse
and W H Shaw.

BOBBINS ASV BTOKK.

Charles Bobbins and W H Stone,
composing firm of Bobbins & Stone,
dealers in dry goods, assign to Lu-
cius Tilley. Proceeds to be applied
as follows:

1. Personal property exemption of
$500 each to Charles Bobbins and
W H Stone, Jr.

2. Actual costs of executing trust.
including $100 to J S Manning, at-

torney, for services; all taxes, insur
ance and and rents of store.

3. Whatever sums may be due
upon settlement with j M jean, vv

H Stone, Sr, and Charles Westbrook,
clerks.

4. First National Bank, $1,000 and
interest; Eugene Morehead & Co,
$300 and interest. ,

5. H B Claflin & Co, about $3,- -

979 23; S R Perry, $225; Mrs E A
Tearby, about $50; Mrs M A Rob-bin- s,

$468; Aaron Claflin V Co, $704;
W H Lyon & Co, $1,913 53.

6. AU other creditors.
7. Any sumlus to Charles Robbins

and W H Stone, Jr, partners.
J. W. BL1CKWBLL

J W Blackwell asrigns to S E
Watts and JM W Hicks. He con-

veys all his personal property and
twenty tracts or lots of land.

Proceeds of sales to be applied as
follows:

1. Personal property exemption of
$500.

2. To all employees and clerks
amounts due tor salaries.

3. To W W Fuller, attorney, $250
for services rendered.

3. To Penn Mutual Life Insurance
Co, $20,000 due by note and interest
thereon.

5. To the expenses of executing
the trust.

6. To W T Blackwell or Bank of
Durham, about $80,000, no'es and
acceptances.

7. To Jno ii Christian, sucn Dai
ance, if any, as may De due mm on t
note of about $540; to W T Black-wel- l,

about $400 due by note: to J L
Markham, W J Wjatt & Uo, o ism
man, Roberts; Lloyd & Co, R Black
nail & Son, Mrs M A Harden, Mrs J
G Burt, Mrs Ada Smith, Jones &
Lyon, WHfcRS Tucker & Co, and
J L Blackwell, amounts due them

8. To all other creditors equally
and pro rata.

a m W ttT9. The surDlus. u any. to J w

Blackwell or his order or legal repre
sentatives.

oub riturciiL disaster.
All Durham was taken back this

morning upon reading a notice posted
upon the doors of the lians of uar
ham stating tnat Mr w x uiaotwei
the proprietor, had made an assign
ment.

Soon it was ascertained that Capt
E J Parrish, Mr J W Blackwell, Messrs
Muse & Shaw, Mr W F Ellis, and
Messrs Robbins , & Stone had also
made assignments

Such a shock the community bad
m t i 1never receivea. uut you wouia

scarcely believe how little oommotion
the disaster occasioned. Men gath-
ered on the street corners, expressed
surprise and regret, and passed on
with the determination stamped on
their countenance of the "make a
spoon or spoil a horn" kind, and went
about their work.

Sales occurred at the warehouses,
the farmers were paid their money
in fresh, clean, crisp bonk notes and
went horn pleased.

The Fidelity, Moreheid's and the

Absolutely Pure.
Tikis powder never varies. A inarvel I

f purity,: strengths And wholeecnaeneen.
tore eoonomif ijnan ordinary annas sua

ultitude of tOwMBt,' short weight.
vi am or pooapnat powaers, soia omy in
vat. Rotal Bajoso Powkb Co., 106

All Street, New York.
Bold: w,a a. b BtronaciL, ana

4 B rerraii oc un--

"aT "V "1 T" . j j r
JNUY. 11, lbbU

We have just received an elegant line of

Misses' and
Children's Toboggans,

from 33 to 84c

A complete line of

WLS, HOODS, CLOAKS, JERSEYS

AND JACKETS.

of

Dress -- oods a

all qualities. Henriettas, flannels,
Cashmeres, worsteds, Ac &c. ot

Children's, Misses', Ladies' and Gentle
men's- -

.

to

UNDERWEAR.
- ' ;

i.

J' r WINTER j

CLOTHING

IFOR SOYS AND MEN.
: i

1. f.LlJ.li- -- A -
V ftw wv vvyuieuMii vawa assi

selling them below bis cost. -

fr UU W M)VIUB UUINV VIII

Christmas
AND

.HOLIDAY. GOODS,

ant wiu Uwe mm isxgfm ana Dec. biook
in end nuui wnen mmn aul

WOOLLCOTT & SON,

14 East Martin Street,
j Rn,leigli, IS", O,
EDWARD FASNACH,

JEWELER 1 0P1 IAN
,

ILSTftH, K. O

SOLITIIEE d CLCSTER D IAIDJDS'

Oold Jewelry, Gold and 8ilTer Watchc
i tiorham 's Sterling 8Uerware,Boge

piatea silverware, any sue and
weight of plain 18 karat. En---I

gagement rings eonstant-- 4

lj in stock. Badges
' andMedalsmade

to order.

jar Optical Department

Embraces an endless variety of lenses
Hir.h toirether with our rwactio! exoa- -

' lnoe enables tu to cotrt almost any
srror of jrefracfion In Myopia (nearaight ),
fiypermetropia (far sight), Presbyopia
IaU aiarhth Asthenooia (weak stent) and
glviag prompt relief from that difltree-- t

j headache which often .accompanies
inperfeotyisioa. '

OUR ARTIFICIALr
1

1 Human Eyes
i ;

' if'- ' i '

jfftm and took like the natural organ
STq pain when inserted.

- Patients ata distance having a broken
--Tfi ean have another made without esil- -

A :J

BEFORE REMOVAL.!
OP' JI will remain bat a few days longer in

Raleigh and invite all who want great
bargains in general dry goods, shoes,
hats and store furniture, to call at once.
Those indebted to me are earnestly re
quested to make immediate payment.

I wish to exchange a large Fire Proof
flafa In Brood ordar far a amallr nnn.

l wi r..Mtin. D... lira if i : ,

Raleigh November 8, 1888. ninth--,?-.

:Ji.fnr ttji

11


